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There has been litie in aur lliftiicpapers of lite but football and ban-
quets. We have been enabled ta sec more thon we wanted of the former,
but the banquets have net corne our way. lion. WViltred L'iuricr alt ioston,
sudi Hon. M1r. llaggart al, Perth, Ont., appear ta have been cnjoying their
irepasi, while we must content ourselvcs with laidy M)acbetb's maxiim, Il t
leed wore liest et home."

On Tburuday of lest week the Conservatives of rerîli, Ont., banquctted
Hon. 31r. Baggart, Postmaiter-General. Niue Cabinet Ministers wcrc pre-
sent, and there was the usual arnott of sprechifying donc. The chief
peint of Interest in aur opinion was the denial by %Ir. Ilaggart of the
charges made against bis character, cspecially the one concting him wih
a young lady cmploycd in bis departnient. To ail the charges hc gave dis-
tinot deniali, and In conclusion said that during the twenty years he had
repretented his conatituency in Parliament lic had not by any act that he
knew of been guilty of any dishonorable deed which wvould refleci in any
way upon hie constitucnts.

The London 8.pectator bas been quite worked up over the necessity for
fanding a. new =est, it apparentiy having become weary of becf, mution and

park. It bas ta admit that flot a very large numb;er of ncw means arc oftar-
tog just nov, &nd finds the field practically limited ta the antelopes of South

Afica, the fleali of which le said ta bic particularly toothsome. The Spie-
i.(or points to, America as a terrible example of having wasted thie resources
of nature in alloping tht bison ta perisb, and advocates the careful preser-
vation and taming of the African antelopes for food. These animaie were
wifhin the memnory cf men now living a iliousand Urnes as numerous as
thcy ar: ta-day, and if the effort to dornesticate them ls ta be made, no
delay ehould taire place.

A new drink is, In the opinion of James Payn, more ta bic desiderated
than a new meat, bowever desirable the latter may bc. Some harruless and
*itWa attractive beverage appears ta be wanted for the non-alcholic drink-
ens, who complain that the ordinary "11temperance drinks"I arc very flat,
stae and unprofitable. The drinkers of beer and wine complaisantly con-
aume the liquors which tbey claire the gods have provided, but the teeta-
talons are totaily without an honeutly drinkable fiuid except water. Mr.
PiLyn suggests thst in these days of aff'ering prizes, il would flot bce a bad
Ides for those admirable people (the teetotalers) to offir a reward for a new
discovcry in the drinking lino. It might beat fit the temperance cause
lrnmenuely.

We wonder if the Specfa for would continue ta ask, for a new meat if it
coufd hear of thc young woman in Sheibyville, Imd., who bas been living
intlxely an dog fleali for the past two monih8, ini hopea of curing consump-
tien by ibis singular diet. The young woman is said to be gaiDing health
smdl atrength, and ber example has a Buch an effect on allier consumptivea
that there la quite a risc in the market for puppies. For aur pari we fancy
wo votild ainaost rather bave consumplian.

One cf our mail valuable exchanges, Thea L«.erary Digest, ente*red upo'a
Its fourth volume on Novemnler 7 th. Why we mention i particularly is
tbat it falrly represents ail phases of opinion, and doett fot confine itself ta
tbe United States of America and their, or lis, intercala. Valuable articles
fiom foreign reviewa are translated especially for the Digest, enabling it ta
represent the views of praminent wiiters cf ail nationalities. Thettatmcnt
of Canadian topics ia always fair in the lirnited field ai ita disposai, fur we
kave ne reviews 'wartby the nanie, &nd the daily snd weckly press alonc is
available te seltet articles from. No other weekily quite cames up ta tht
Zii .rary Digeal in the respects we have enumerattd ; il nceds anly ta bc
knowu to bc apprecialcd.

Lit weck's cable reports told of the serious illness o! Prince George cf
Wales, thc fine young sailor who is so well kaaown and Iiked in Halifax.
The diseae from whidli bc is suffcring, according te thc London Lanet, is
typhoid fevez, not entcric fever, as vaB at first stated. WVc arc hiappy ta
iter tbat the Priuces case is not nov alarming, but thc weakcning charac-
ter of the fever sfflictiag bla lias been eirongly maraifestcd. It is ta bic
licped, anad wo ate eure ail Halifaxfans wbo have corne in contact with, the
genial, unaffected, manly fellow, will wish that thc messages fiashed under
the occan may bring newa af returninag atrength ta the royal sufferer ai
Marlboroughi Bouse. The Prince8s of Wales, who bas licca viaiting in
Denmark and Ruisia, bas cul short lier stsy suid returned ta London an
accouai of anxicty for lier @on.

A ntwspaper's riglit of lree criticiena appeau ta bie In danger. The
DdZl 2'elograpk, London, was reccntly sued for libel by Signor Ciarnpi, a
»Pofessional opera singer, who recetved as damages anc farthing. The

* -*Rnding jounal sald o! tbe opera perforrner, that Il îthaugla ho could no
]lénlger bie considcred a singer," lie acted fils part weil. The jury found for
the plaintlff, but the Judge who tried the case sald that for bis part lie
would modt undoubtedly bave given a verdict for the defendant-sa opin-
ton unexceptionable froin a newapaper's point af view. The practical
ôuccme cf the jury's verdict is that if a newspaper says a perfornier in
ibcompaent, it does se, at tbe perdl of costs and damnages. Nevcrtheles
the critic'e duty fi ta deal fairly betweea thie player and the public, and if
the former'* vanity le sa great that he le the ouiy anc who, cannot. sec the
atice of adverse criticism lie must loarn te curb ie is ac-conceit.

IL 1>. (. Restores the Stomach to Jlealtby Action.
K. D. <I. fts Liko magie on the Stoinaecli.

IWestern idese cf the conditions of women là Turkey are flot much in
Iaccordance with tht facta, as Osman Bey points oui in the Cosmopoli!aa.
We ofîca have accasiun -ta flnd faàt vwith people && a distance for misreprc-
senting or misunderstanding nur affairs, therefore wo should taire the greater
care ta bie sure of aur gratind when we discuss others. Tht article fromn
the Cosiopoliiati wili bce found in aur coatributed column.

1'here is mothing like personal observatioa te enable a irriter Io give
sîrong local color ta bi% wark. In Mr. Ilall Caines fine novel, "lThe
Scapegoat," recently published, we saw Morocco, and nov that the author
is going ta travel in Russia we may look for atrue picture of life on the
steppes in bis couteuiplatcd novel, IlThe Praphet." The Jews and thoir
tribul Itions are, we believe, ta forta the keyn,)te of this book, wLIicL it je
snaall wonder, ie eagorly looked for liy the Ilebrews since thoy sw the con-
dition of the Jews ira Merocco as portrayed by Mr. Caine.

Much disappointment is fell by the upper middle cImes Englishmen of
oducation who were anxious to sec Greek ut Camnbridge m-ide optional, at
the heavy voie recorded by the Senat os' the University againît even
inquîry ino the advisabulity of tht matter. Itl a rightly considered by a
large portion of the British people that thousands af middle cis young men
are kept out cf tbe enjoyment cf an University education by the retention
of iwo dcad languagcs as cornpkulsory sulijecis, and that thie tirne bas arrived
for the aid obstruction ta yieid. Tht endowmients af the University,
amounting ta $3,25,000 per annuni, werc ititendcd for the bencfit of auch
youth rallier Ilian for the sons of the wealthy, but tew youag mon of the
clama indicated can waste their tume by acquirinq wliat wouid prove of litile
or no future use te thoa. By makiag Grecla aptional a greai advance
would lic eecured, and it appears ta be a very pig-headed thing for the
Sonate ta refuse ta look ai tht question on ail sides.

We are utterly weary af pointing out errors in the writings of people
who attempt ta describe Halifax and ils surrouadings, ne mualter. boy unfitted
thcy may bie for such a special undertaking. It sens that aimat veryone
wbo has lesrnt the art cf making an inky-footed pen dance on paper, und
who visita aur land, must imrnediately send an accouai of tht trip ta suame
ncwitpaper, where it is not likely te bie much cuiticised, liecause frequcntly
hidden from, the cyes of those whose land is more er less misdcescrib2d. Lt
id flot everycat whe is capabile of correctly abserving even thie .promiaentfeatures of a place in a limmted lime, and it imites co with a special genius
for delsil ta du justice in a descriptive article ta snch a place as Hlalifax.
Our readers are aware that we have cncountered not as littie anuoying mis-
representation of laie, and despite.the ungraciouaness af tht task, we have
donc aur little liest la counteracl il. Mre trust that we niay not egain bie
calltd upon la reptat tht wearisome work for a long time.t

Jusat uthis season, when the cola veather reminda us that the double
windows musi go up soon, and that weather strips would render the doors
less draughty, it le well ta remnember Ihai min is an air-breathing animal,
and ibat even if frosi lie in that indispensable clensent, ve wiul suffer if we
deprive ourselvea of a due quantity odit. Ventilation is quite as important
la the vinter as fa tht summer, and espccially iu bouses heatcd with steama
and hot wa:ter il, sbould lic mosi carefully atteadeti ta. The air of a toom
wherc tbe windaws are neyer opened becomes almost peisonous, and oxerts
a very depressing and weakening influence on thasc-who lireathe it. Tht
iack of fresh air during the winter ii alta the cause o! tht "lmnu dowva"
condition expnricnccd la the spring, and those who vant ta try aud gel
thraugh the season witli a minimum ef sicknecas had botter let in plcnty of
frcsh air, sceing, o! course, that roomas are voîl warmcd after the ventilation
is acconiplished, se thst colds wili not lie contracted by the occupants.

The changes that huve tuken place as a resnît af the resignatian by Dr.
David Alliron cf tht office of superintendent of Education cf tbis Province
cffcct quile a aumber cf our educationists. bir. A4. H. MacKay has been
promeîed ta the important post vacated liy Dr. Allison, and there la not a
manner of doubt that he wiîl prove an elle incumbent. Tht Prinicipmlship
of the Hlalifax Acadexny vas rendered vacant by ibis mave, -ind it in under-
maoil that Mir. Hiovard Murray, who lias liera nomiaatcd, vl ieceive tht

appointient-if ie lias nai already donc so befare this appear. AIl along
the liait these promotions apen nev apportunities for tachers ta taite an
upwaral step la their profession ; the Government viseiy seeing fit ta appoint
one froan the toaching ranks ta tht higliest office in ils gift. It bas been
frcquently said that tht tcaching profession is toc, alta takea up as a
iemporary thing, and thst mnr rarely continue in il and niake it ani abject
ina life. As is tht case with allier accupations, there arc some higli afficci
coanectedl with the vork of educatian, and wo thinit that wheaever possible
scd positions seuld liebestovcd upon those wha are familiar willa the
anachinery of edlucation fromi beginning ta end, and thus supply tht needed
stirnulace ta young teacliers, wlio, when ihey realize that there is not; only
rooni, bat a fair chance, ai île- top, wilI put forth their very liest energies.
ive notice that Mfr. A. H. MacXay, tht new Superintendent, wha (or four
years lias boca tht Nova Scoia editor of tht .Educational Rouiez#, pulilihcdl
at Sr. John, N. B., lias res:gned that post, sa order that tht Reviciw may bce,
as in the pasi, quite independeni a! Governmnenial contrai. Tht editc,:iml
peu for ibis Province lias been taken up by bIr. MacXKay, Supervisor a!
Schools for Halifax, who le veil knewn ta tht teachers of tlie X .aitime
Provincus, and who viii douliîless do li% pari tovards miiniaining the higli
standing of the Educational Rcview.

K. 04. C. The Gréatest Cure ot the Age.
IL. D. C. The Pyspeptlc's Hope.


